
The Wisconsin Golf Course Quiz

PHOTO QUIZ
By Monroe S. Millef

All year long you guys have done a
lousy job on this exam feature. The
Essay Contest from the last issue net-
ted zero submissions; as the instructor,
I was greatly disappointed.

Rather than continue being upset
with your poor grades, I'm taking a new
tact in this QUIZ war between instructor
and students. (The instructor WILL win!)

This tact violates every principle and
precept at education. Since you are
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1.The person you are to identify In this picture
Is NOT Dr. Dulch. Taken over twenty years
ago, the subject In question here has, like the
rest of us, gained a pound or two,

4. Don't let the full head of hair loot you In
trying to name this former WGCSA presld8flL

poor students, I am going to make the
exam easier.

A lot easier. It is a photo quiz. Each
of the following pictures features
individual(s) with strong ties to Wiscon-
sin and the Wisconsin Golf Course
Superintendents Association. If you
don't do well on this quiz, the discipline
meted out by this instructor will be seri-
ous and severe.

Look carefully back into the far
reaches of your memory and see how
many people you can identity. Thanks
to Danny Quast, Skip Wilms, Tom
Harrison, Wayne Kussow and AI Nees
for their help in assembling these pic-
tures for your enjoyment!

Good luck in the quiz. A lot of you
need it. The answers, by the way, can
be found on page 37.

3. This skinny fellow
Is a Wisconsin golf
course superinten-
dent. Lovethose slde-
burnsl2.Th[s picture was taken in January, 1977and represents the Turf and

Grounds Management students at the UW-Madison for the second
semester 1976-1977 academic school year. How many 01 them can
you Identify? A number of them are WGCSA members •

5. This ali-American boy
scout went on to become
president Of the WGCSA.
Name him.
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6. This Wisconsin man was one of the world's all time best
turfgrass experts. Hewlllilve forever In the heart Ofthe WGCSA.



7. Taken overtwenty years ago, this picture leatures. past president
and a past vice president of the WGCSA. Who are they?

8. The man shown In this photo Is no longer a golf course superinten-
dent, but his son Is. Name Ihe man with white bucks ancl the bow tie.
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It takes years of testing at many locations
for :h~grass seed variety to make the NK
Me .st· team. That's why Medalist is the
most-trusted name in turf mixtures and blends.

Contact your NK ........
Medalist distributor today. ~~
Or call 1-800-545-6093. MEDALIST TURF

P.O. BOX 14
MERRILL, WiSCONSIN 54452

FRED LATZ1G, JR.
(715) 536·3800

FAX (715) 536-2611
TOLL FREE: 800-755·3801

GROWERS OF

Colorado Spruce

Black Hills Spruce

Austrian Pine

While Pine

B&B PRICES
STARTING AT •

3' $19.00

4' $29.00

5' $39.00

6' $49.00

7' $59.00

,'+ $79,00

Douglas Fir

Fraser Fir

Balsam Fir

Scotch Pine

Norway Pine

River Birch

While Spire Birch

Call or Wrile For Our

Nursery Stock Price List
USUAL SHIPPING POINTS - MERRILL. WI OR ALLEGAN, MI

'Prioes quoled are delivered prioes lar Par. Gmde DualiTy.
Delivered within 200 miles 01 Shipping point. Add 25% rOf orders under $1000,00,


